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15946

**Plain English Description**
The physician excises a pressure ulcer, commonly known as a bedsore, of the ischial region in preparation for a muscle or myocutaneous flap or skin graft closure. The ischium is the ventral and posterior sides of the three principle bones composing either half of the pelvis. The patient lies face down and the physician creates an incision over the ischium. The physician removes the affected skin surrounding the pressure ulcer and irrigates the wound. All or part of the bone below the ulcer is removed. The remaining void is filled by a muscle graft. The donor site (often the latissimus dorsi) is prepared and the muscle and/or skin are excised in the approximate shape of the deficit. The graft is sutured in place and the donor area is sutured closed.

**ICD-9-CM Diagnostic Codes** (commonly used)
707.04  Decubitus ulcer, hip

**HCPCS Codes**
No crosswalks apply to this code or code range.

**Anesthesia Code(s)**
01120

**Coding Guidance**
CT  To add repair of resulting defect with split-thickness skin graft — 15100 and/or 15101. If a repair is performed with muscle/myocutaneous flap — 15734 and/or 15738.

**RVU(s)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Work</th>
<th>Facility</th>
<th>PE Non-Facility</th>
<th>Total Non-Facility</th>
<th>Total Facility</th>
<th>Global</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>15946</td>
<td>23.8</td>
<td>14.3</td>
<td>14.3</td>
<td>3.17</td>
<td>41.27</td>
<td>41.27</td>
<td>090</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Modifiers**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Modifier</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Modifier</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Modifier</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Modifier</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>15946</td>
<td>50</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CCI**

15946 11010, 11011, 11012, 11100, 36000, 36410, 37202, 51701, 51702, 51703, 62318, 62319, 64415, 64416, 64417, 64450, 64470, 64475, 69990, 96360, 96365, 96372, 96374, 96375
43271

Endoscopic retrograde cholangiopancreatography (ERCP), with endoscopic retrograde balloon dilation of ampulla, biliary and/or pancreatic duct(s)

Plain English Description
Endoscopic retrograde cholangiopancreatography is performed with balloon dilation of a constricted area of the Ampulla of Vater, the biliary duct, and/or the pancreatic duct(s). An endoscope is passed through the esophagus, stomach, and into the duodenum to the point where the pancreatic duct and the common bile duct meet, (the Ampulla of Vater), at the major duodenal papilla. A smaller catheter is placed through the scope, the ampulla of Vater is cannulated, and contrast dye is injected into the ducts. The common bile duct, biliary tract, gallbladder, and pancreas are visualized on x-rays, taken as soon as the dye is injected. A balloon catheter is advanced over a guidewire into the Ampulla of Vater or the biliary or pancreatic duct(s) to the site of the stricture (narrowing). Additional contrast may be injected for better visualization. The balloon catheter is placed in the stricture and inflated to dilate the narrowed lumen.

Endoscopic retrograde cholangiopancreatography (ERCP)
(with balloon dilation)

Common bile duct
Pancreas
Gall bladder
Duodenum
Balloon dilation of duct (ampulla, biliary and/or pancreatic)
Ampulla of Vater

Coding Guidance
For radiological S & I – 74328-74330. For endoscopic cannulation of papilla with visualization of common bile duct – 43273. For sphincterotomy – 43262.

ICD-9-CM Diagnostic Codes (commonly used)
155.2 Malignant neoplasm of liver, not specified as primary or secondary
156.0 Malignant neoplasm of gallbladder
156.1 Malignant neoplasm of extrahepatic bile ducts
156.2 Malignant neoplasm of ampulla of Vater
156.8 Malignant neoplasm of other specified sites of gallbladder and extrahepatic bile ducts
156.9 Malignant neoplasm of biliary tract, part unspecified
157.9 Malignant neoplasm of pancreas, part unspecified
197.8 Secondary malignant neoplasm of other digestive organs and spleen
211.5 Benign neoplasm of liver and biliary passages
211.6 Benign neoplasm of pancreas, except islets of Langerhans
230.8 Carcinoma in situ of liver and biliary system
230.9 Carcinoma in situ of other and unspecified digestive organs

RVU(s)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Work</th>
<th>PE Facility</th>
<th>PE Non-Facility</th>
<th>MP</th>
<th>Total Non-Facility</th>
<th>Total Facility</th>
<th>Global</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>43271</td>
<td>7.38</td>
<td>3.59</td>
<td>3.59</td>
<td>.54</td>
<td>11.51</td>
<td>11.51</td>
<td>000</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Modifers*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>43271</td>
<td>50</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CCI

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CCI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>43271</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

** See Appendix for CCI information
● New Code
▲ Revised Code
CCI Coding Tips
© 2009 Contexto Media
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CPT® Procedural Coding

Do Not Code
* See Appendix C for Modifier Rules

CPT © 2008 American Medical Association. All rights reserved.
Plain English Description
A segment of the colon (large intestine) is removed through a midline incision, the distal (end-segment) of bowel is closed and an end colostomy is created. End colostomies are created when the lower segment of bowel, the sigmoid colon, is used to create the colostomy. A Hartmann type procedure is used when the distal segment of bowel and the rectum are not removed, but are sutured closed instead, creating a Hartmann pouch. The segment of colon to be removed is mobilized by dividing the embryonic fusion planes and the peritoneum, taking care to preserve blood supply. The mesentery is divided. The colon is divided and the diseased or damaged segment is removed. The distal segment of colon is sutured closed. Next, an end colostomy is created. A small incision is made in the skin over the planned colostomy site and carried down through subcutaneous space. Fat is excised down to the anterior rectus fascia. The fascia is opened taking care to protect the underlying rectus muscle and its blood supply. The rectus fibers are separated by blunt dissection. The peritoneum is entered and an opening of sufficient diameter is created for the stoma. Ideally, the colon should be brought through a peritoneal tunnel to prevent postoperative obstruction of the stoma. The colon is brought through the abdominal wall and everted (folded back on itself). The segment of colon is then sutured to the skin.

Partial colectomy with end colostomy

ICD-9-CM Diagnostic Codes (commonly used)
153.0 Malignant neoplasm of hepatic flexure
153.1 Malignant neoplasm of transverse colon
153.2 Malignant neoplasm of descending colon
153.3 Malignant neoplasm of sigmoid colon
153.4 Malignant neoplasm of rectum
153.5 Malignant neoplasm of appendix
153.6 Malignant neoplasm of ascending colon
153.7 Malignant neoplasm of splenic flexure
153.8 Malignant neoplasm of other specified sites of large intestine
154.0 Malignant neoplasm of rectosigmoid junction
154.1 Malignant neoplasm of rectum
154.8 Malignant neoplasm of other sites of rectum, rectosigmoid junction, and anus
159.0 Malignant neoplasm of intestinal tract, part unspecified
197.5 Secondary malignant neoplasm of large intestine and rectum

Coding Guidance
CT For a splenic flexure mobilization (take-down) — 44139.

RVU(s)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Work</th>
<th>PE Facility</th>
<th>PE Non-Facility</th>
<th>MP</th>
<th>Total Non-Facility</th>
<th>Total Facility</th>
<th>Global Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>44143</td>
<td>27.63</td>
<td>10.72</td>
<td>10.72</td>
<td>3.05</td>
<td>41.4</td>
<td>41.4</td>
<td>090 A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Modifiers*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>44143</td>
<td>50</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CCI

20102, 36000, 36410, 37202, 38500, 43752, 44005, 44021, 44030, 44140, 44160, 44180, 44188, 44204, 44205, 44206, 44207, 44208, 44210, 44211, 44212, 44219, 44300, 44312, 44313, 44316, 44320, 44322, 44340, 44345, 44346, 44620, 44701, 44820, 44880, 44950, 45190, 45300, 45330, 45355, 45378, 45380, 45395, 45397, 45400, 45402, 45540, 45541, 45550, 49000, 49002, 49010, 49020, 49040, 49060, 49259, 49560, 49561, 49565, 49566, 49570, 49572, 49585, 49587, 50715, 51701, 51702, 51703, 62318, 62319, 64415, 64416, 64417, 64450, 64470, 64475, 69990, 96360, 96365, 96372, 96374, 96375

** See Appendix C for Modifier Rules
© 2009 Contexo Media

Coding Tips

** See Appendix C for CCI Information

© 2008 American Medical Association. All rights reserved.
Orogastric tube, 43752

Ostectomy
- ulcer
  - coccyx, 15920
  - ischial, 15941, 15945-15946
  - sacral, 15933, 15935, 15937
  - trochanteric, 15951, 15953, 15956

Oxalate, 83945

Pancreas
- anastomosis, 48548
  - cyst, 48520-48540
- biopsy, 48100
  - needle, 48102
- collection, 43260
- debridement
  - peripancreatic tissue, 48105
- destruction
  - calculi, 43265
  - tumor, 43272
- dilation, 43271
- drainage, 48510-48511
- excision
  - ampulla of vater, 48148
  - duct, 48148
  - lesion, 48120
  - partial, 48140-48146, 48150, 48154, 48160
  - peripancreatic tissue, 48105
  - total, 48155-48160
- pancreatectomy
  - donor, 48550
  - partial, 48140-48146, 48150-48154, 48160
  - total, 48155-48160
  - with transplantation, 48160
- pancreaticojejunostomy, 48548
- pancreatography
  - injection procedure, 48400
  - intraoperative, 74300-74301
  - postoperative, 74305
- pancreatorrhaphy, 48545
- pancreatotomy, 48000-48001
- placement
  - drainage, 48000-48001
  - tube, 43267-43268
- pseudocyst
  - drainage, percutaneous, 48511
- removal
  - allograft, 48556
  - calculi (stone), 43264, 48020
  - foreign body, 43269
  - stent, 43269
- repair
  - cyst, 48500
- resection, 48105
- sphincter, 43262-43263
- suture, 48545
- transplantation, 48160, 48550, 48554-48556
  - allograft preparation, 48550-48552
- x-ray with contrast, 74300-74305
  - guide catheter, 74329-74330
  - injection procedure, 48400

Panel
- blood
  - general health, 80050
  - metabolic, 80047-80048, 80053
  - organ, 80050
  - metabolic, 80047-80048, 80053
- Papillotomy, 46220, 46230
- Papilloma
  - anus, 46900-46924
- Para-tyrosine, 84510
- Paracentesis
  - abdomen, 49080-49081
  - thorax, 32421-32422
- Parathyroid
  - autotransplant, 60512
  - excision, 60500-60502
  - exploration, 60500-60505
  - hormone, 83970
  - nuclear medicine, 78070, 78808
  - parathyroidectomy, 60500-60505
- Partial
  - excision
    - breast, 19300-19302
    - colectomy
      - partial, 44140, 44147, 44160
        - laparoscopic, 44204-44208 44213
        - coloproctostomy, 44145-44146
        - colostomy, 44141-44144, 44206-44208
        - ileostomy, 44144
      - esophagus, 43116-43124
      - kidney, 50240, 50543
      - liver, 47120
      - pancreas, 48140-48146, 48150-48154, 48160
      - rectum, 45111, 45113-45116, 45123
      - spleen, 38101, 38115
      - stomach, 43631-43635, 43845
  - Patey's operation, 19303-19306
- Pathology
  - gross and/or micro exam
    - level I, 88300
    - level II, 88302
- Pectoral cavity
  - graft, 35905
- Pelvic, 01120-01190
  - angiography, 72191
  - biopsy, 27040-27041
  - computed tomography (CT) scan, 72191-72194
  - excision, 27047-27049
  - exclusion
    - small intestine, 44700
    - exenteration, 45126, 51597, 58240
  - incision and drainage
    - abscess, 26990, 45000
    - bone, 26992
    - bursa, 26991
    - hematoma, 26990
  - magnetic resonance angiography (MRA), 72198
  - magnetic resonance imaging (MRI), 72195-72197
- Peptidase
  - S, 83670
Percutaneous
abdominal paracentesis, 49080-49081
biopsy
  kidney, 50200
catheter, 36620
drainage, 48511, 75989
gastrostomy, 43246, 49440
Perineum, 00904
debridement, 11004, 11006
Periprosthetic capsulectomy, 19371
Peristaltic pump
intravenous
  insertion, 36563
  repair, 36576
  replacement, 36583
Peritoneal
abscess, 49020-49021
lavage, 49080
ligation
  shunt, 49428
peritoneocentesis, 49080-49081
removal
  cannula/catheter, 49422
  foreign body, 49402
  shunt, 49429
Piles
incision, 46083
  injection, 46500
ligation, 46945-46946
  stapling, 46947
suture, 46945-46946
Phlebectomy, 37765-37766
Phosphatase
alkaline, 84075, 84080
  blood, 84078
Phosphohydrolases
alkaline, 84075, 84080
  blood, 84078
Polyp
esophagus, 43752
  orogastric, 43752
Pinna – continued
  repair
    wound
      complex, 13150-13153
Placement
  catheter
    breast, 19296-19298, 20555, 41019
    clip, 19295
  device
    gastric restrictive, 43770
  drain
    pancreas, 48001
  needle
    muscle, 20555
    tissue, 20555
    wire, 19290-19291
  stent
    colonic, 44397, 45327, 45345, 45387
    tube
      cecostomy, 44300, 49442
      duodenostomy, 49441
      enterostomy, 44300
      gastostomy, 43246, 49440
      jujenostomy, 44372, 49441
      nasogastric, 43752
      orogastric, 43752
Pleura
  pleurodesis
    chemical, 32560
    endoscopic, 32650
Pleural
  cavity
    aspiration, 32421-32422
    fusion, 32560
    incision
      abscess, 21501-21502
      empyema, 32035-32036
      pneumothorax, 32551
      puncture and drainage, 32421-32422
      thoracostomy, 32035-32036
      tap, 32421-32422
Pneumogastric nerve
  incision, 43640-43641
  truncal, 43651
Pneumoperitoneum, 49400
Pneumothorax
  chemical pleurodesis, 32560
  thoracentesis with tube insertion, 32422
Polya gastrectomy, 43631-43635, 43845
Prealbumin, 84134
Preparation
  transplantation
    intestines, 44715-44721
    kidney, 50323-50329
    liver, 47143-47147
    lung, 32855-32856, 33933
    pancreas, 48551-48552
    renal, 50323-50329
Pinna
  graft, 21235
  acellular, 15175-15176
  allograft, 15320-15321
  acellular, 15335-15336
  autograft
    dermal, 15135-15136
    epidermal, 15115-15116, 15155-15157
    split thickness, 15120-15121
    full thickness, 15260-15261
    preparation, 15004-15005
    substitute, 15365-15366
    xenograft, 15420-15421